
Wells-Farg- o Express Office in the Store
N What a World of Opportunity Lies Here All Holiday Merchandise Throughout the

Holiday Gifts Beyond the Scope of Competition L Aerchandiae of Acril Only..
Store at Holiday Removal Reductions

Sincerity, and a Progressive, Enthusiastic, Determined Spirit Back of This Great Jewelry Sale

Offers a Thousand and One Gleaming, Attractive Christmas Gifts at Half Price and Less Than Half

Jfor toljom toill tlje gift lie?
In this wonderfully diversified Jewelry section you will find

gifts for each member of the family.

FOR FATHER AND FOR BROTHER scarf pins,

match boxes, cigarette case, key rings, pocket knives, cuff links,

watch fobs, tie holders and innumerable other appropriate gifts

fashioned in gold and silver.
FOR MOTHER AND SISTER toilet articles in a won-

derful array of novel patterns and an endless assortment of quaint
gleaming bits of jewelry in gold. Sterling, coral and jet

Of course. Sterling and plated tableware in knives, forks,

spoons, bowls and trays are here in great variety.
FOR CHILDREN dainty rings, cuff pins, collar pins,

buckles, watches, scarf pins, bib holders and so on down the whole
list of fascinating little trinkets in gold and silver.

ltcfj American Cut glas&
There IS a difference in cut glass. A casual glance through

a show window or a show case will not reveal the shortcomings

nor the defects of inferior glass.
Upon close inspection you will find that the glass blanks are

thinner, the color lifeless, the moulds, instead of being entirely cut
by hand, are merely recut over pressed patterns. Then, again,
when finished this inferior glass is polished with acid and only re-

tains its brilliancy for a short while.
Such cut glass never finds an opening wedge in this store.
Today we have ready for your inspection a most complete ex-

hibition of rich American cut glass, heavy, sparkling, scintillating
pieces deeply cut in attractive patterns, with a lasting brilliancy.

Beautiful examples in bowls, nappies, dishes, ferneries, vases,
tumblers, cruets and carafes.

Sill at S)oItimp 5cmobal $)ricefi

What a Host of Friends We've Made in
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Our Art Nr1I fWf
Busy

neddlework
ivTl-iVVirl ranidlv rnmnlrt- -

ing many unique and artistic Xmas gifts.

There is a distinct advantage in our service
to women seeking fancy work these days.

You will not find the inexperienced saleswo-
men just hired for the holiday season, but cap-
able art needle women who will give you care--

I ful, intelligent and painstaking assistance in the
proper selection of your materials. Many a
gift is spoiled by conflicting inharmonious blend-
ing of colors.

This is impossible Jiere.
Don't delay, for every day means less time

and less time means hurried work. Come to
day; we will serve you quietly, carefully and properly.

An amazing collection of finished and stamped articles
both simple and elaborate in an immense variety of fascin-
ating designs.

E. C. LEWIS SCORES

Indictment Charging Use of

Mails to Defraud Quashed.

LONG CONTROVERSY ENDS

IVlrl Judge Kill Accusation
Againt St. Lou I PuMIMirr-Promot- er

Said to Have Begun
From C'ortolvou's Spite.

ST. LOCIS. Pec 6. The Indictment
against E. G. Lewis, the St. Louis and
I Diversity City. Mo, publisher, banker,
manufacturer and promoter, charging
him with using- the mails to defraud.

s today quashed by 1'nlted States
l'tstrirt Judge Trieber.

1 wis fought the I'ostofnce Inspec-
tors' accusatlona vigorously, alleging;
I hat the charge developed from a spite
against him held by George H. Cortel-yo- u.

then Postmaster-Genera- l. He as-
sorted that he was being persecuted by
the Post of Dee Department. A sensation
was caused when Assistant
Postmaster-Gener- al Madden published
a scathing criticism of the department
for Its charges against Lewis.

The various enterprises In which
I.ewta has been the promoter and domi-
nating spirit during the last few yeara
have Involved millions. He published
the National Woman's Dally, organised
th American Women's League, of
v. hlrh he Is president, the People's Sav-
ings Trust Company. Most of the Lewis
rnierprlix's were directed by him at a
"rily beautiful" community he estab-Itnhe- d

and known as University City.
The buildings erected by the Lewis
Interests th.-r- are said to have cost
f J.OOO.!.Lewis has made and lost several for-lun- rs

It Is aald. He promoted com-
panies for all manner of Industries,
from the manufacture of toothpaste
and foot powder to grape-growin-

Since the foatofnre Department first
made t h- - charges against Lewis, he
has been In legal hot water. Suits were
Instituted last Summer to have receiv-
ers named for all his companies, and
In that connection the charge was made
that Lewis defrauded Investors. Ha
denied this charge as vigorously as any
of the others, and the American
Women's League asserted that It be-
lieved In htm.

Lewia has said that he Is a victim
of a conspiracy to ruin him begun In
the Postofrlce Department.

Officer Health to Bo Keported.
WAWIINGTOX. Pec. C Telegrams

have been aent by the War Department

to every department and division com-
mander In the I n ted State. Porto
Klco and the Philippines, directing
them to report Immediately upon thephysical condition of every officer on
the active list.

GIRL'S CAPTOR SENTENCED

California, Dentist Must Go to Jail
for One Year.

SAX BERNARDINO. Cal.. Dec Dr.

A. W. McDavlt, the dentist convict-
ed of a statutory offense In connection
with the holding of Miss Jessie McDon-
ald, a schoolgirl. In hla office for 1

months, was today sentenced to on
year In the county Jail.

This was the extreme penalty al-
lowed under the law.

Postal Banks to Open.
OREOONIAN NEWS P.CREAI. Wash.

1

TIIE MORNING OREGON!AN, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1911.

RED CROSS STAMPS
For Sale, Main Aisle

Booth in Charge of Mrs. Henry
MeUgt'r, assistants this morning Mrs.
I. L. li'A te and Mrs. Samuel Rothchild.

In tht afternoon Miss MildredMeyer
and Miss Helen Coblenz.

Merchandise Orders
For gloves and merchan-

dise are issued in any amount.
These orders are "good

throughout the store, and go
further here than elsewhere, for
you enjoy the deep reductions
of this great Removal Sale.

3000 Pictures
Holiday Removal

Half Price
Framed etchings, water col-

ors, pastels, gravures, artotypes
and carbons, in walnut, mahog-

any, gilt, oak and hardwood
frames.

Manufacturers samples,
scarcely two alike in the entire
collection.

Shaving Stands
For men who use safety razors or

the ed kind, it matters not.
The important point is this: You

can buy these shaving stands at a deep
cut, as the prices indicate.

Removal $2.45
Former Price $3.00 -

Nickel shaving stands with porce-
lain mug and excellent mirror.

Removal $3.4t
Former Price $4. 00

Nickel shaving stands with double
mirror and porcelain shaving mug.

Removal $5.95
Former Price $7.00

Quadruple silver-plate- d s h a ving
stands. In an assortment of different
styles. All have adjustable extension
mirrors, separate shaving mug and ex-

cellent silver-mount- brushes.

Removal $4.95
Former Price $6

Nickel shaving stands with large ex-

tension mirror and with double porce-
lain mug.

Ington. Dec S. Postal savings banks
will open January 3 at Mount Angel
and Ontario, Or.; Elraa. Wash., and
Rigby. Ida.

TEA TESTS ARE UPHELD

Treasury Department Denies Im-

porters' Request for Change.

WASHINGTON', Dec. 5. The request
of the Eastern tea Importera that the
Treasury Department adopt a more
stringent test of tea, to detect arti-
ficial coloring, was denied by the
Secretary of the Treasury today.

The present methods of analysis,
adopted In October, and uniform
throughout the United States, will not
be altered. An appeal will probably be
taken to the customs court.

coal 15.60. yard.
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E. G. LEVIt.

Superior Edlefsen's
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Ivory Baskets
In Naples, tucked away in a

narrow side street, is a famous
curio shop. The sign over the
door informs you that the shop has
been in existence for almost two
centuries.

They make a specialty of mar--

bles, glassware and baskets. These
baskets are faithful reproductions
of antiques in popularity three and
four centuries ago.

A Yankee manufacturer on
pleasure bent admiring the beauty
of these baskets was at once struck
with the idea that these could be
reproduced in America. Purchas-
ing a number of samples he re-

turned to New York, and the
baskets now on sale show how
shrewdly he reckoned.

Compared with the Italian bas-

kets it is impossible to detect the
difference.

In price the Yankee beats the
Italian, for there is no duty to pay.
You pay half as much here as you
would in Italy.

Ours is the only store fortunate
enough to secure a representative
assortment of these beautiful bas-

kets.

All Sold at Holiday
Removal Prices

A

Buy Your Xmas
Victor Talking

Machine
50c Down, 50c Week

LEON'S OUTFIT BIO

Counterfeiter's Tools Found in

Dense Forest.

MONEY PLANT COMPLETE

Chnrt Given by Imprisoned Maker of

Spurious Treasury Xotes Directs
Secret Service Men to Print-

ing Press and Dies.

SEATTLE. Dec. 5. The printing
plant of Albert Leon, the celebrated
counterfeiter who was arrested In New
York October 9. was brought to Seattle
today from Nootka Island. British
Columbia, packed la three trunks, and
will be shipped to New York at once, to
be used in the trial of Leon.

The hiding place of the outfit on
Nootka Island was found from the fol-
lowing description furnished to Secret
Service officers by Leon after his ar-
rest:

"Measure 200 feet back of the cabin
on Nootka Island; pace 20 feet east and
an equal number south, climbing down
dark ravines and through an almost
Impenetrable forest. Travel in a neml-clrc- le

due north 15 more paces and
pause before three fallen trees. There
you will find the treasure."

Secret Service Asent mover, with
the precious plant, was on the steam-
ship Tees when she was fog-bou- in
Kympiot Sound last week, and that was

Ab scesses
I should feel guilty of

ingratitude If I did not tell
of the benefit I have derived from
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Five ugly and
painful abscesses formed In the lower
part of my abdomen. I was confined
to my bed thirteen weeks, and the
pain was almost unbearable. A neigh-
bor suggested that I try Hood's

which I did. I began to
Improve Immediately, the abscesses
began to heal, and I tok the medicine
until I was well." John Wallace,
Kleld Sec. Y. M. C. A.. Pittston, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla effects Its won-
derful cures, not simply because It
contains sarsaparilla, but because It
combines the utmost remedial values
of twenty different ingredients.

Get It today. In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Saraataba.

What More Elegant Xmas
Gift Is Possible

Than One of These Exquisite New-Fal- l

Model Suits v

Jfrencj anb American
Selling Regularly to $85.00

Holiday Removal

$33.75
French and American novelty suits of

cloth and velvet. Also one-pie- ce dresses in

black, navy, brown and striped materials.
Every garment in this sale is new this

Nseason.
The materials are of the finest imported

chiffon broadcloth, peau de soie, zibeline and
fancy mixtures.

Silk fringes, ball fringes and silk em-

broidery of the most elaborate kind are used

in trimming these beautiful garments.

Inasmuch as our show windows are
devoted to holiday displays these gar-
ments will be shown only in our suit de-

partment.
The price is so exceptionally low and

as there are no duplicates of any of these
garments we urge an early attendance.

Novel Block Print Garments
to Be Made Up for Children

There is a custom in Germany and Holland of dressing the

children in little dresses, aprons and bibs in attractive designs,
blocked in colors.

These little garments follow closely the fashions that have been
native to these countries for many centuries. Tourists are respon-

sible for this style coming to America.
In many of the juvenile shops of New York you can find com-

plete outfits in these block-pri- nt novelties.

We are now showing in our Art Needlework department little
dresses in a variety of block-pri- nt designs, ready to be cut.

They sell special removal, $ 1 .48.
APRONS ia many novel patterns, removal 69c.
BIBS to match the aprons and dresses removal 15c.

The colors of these garments are positively fast and warranted
not to fade.

one reason why the revenue cutter Ta-ho-

hastened to the rescue of the
Tees. Glover and his trunks were
taken off the steamer and brought here.

In the hidden recesses of a forest on
Nootka Island, which is tucked away
on the coast of Vancouver Island, Glo-
ver and Thomas B. Foster, captain In
charge of Secret Service work, found
Leon's cabin several months ago. Much
Incriminating material was obtained,
but the outfit itself was missing. Then
it was that Eastern Treasury agents
Induced Leon to draw the chart describ-
ing the outfit's location.

Included In the outfit Is the blue
seal for stamping Treasury notes, dies,
a whole drugstore of chemicals, an

unique printing press Invented by Leon
himself for stamping the paper and
pressing together the notes with silk
threads between, and the photographlo
outfit, with which the notes were pho-
tographed onto dies.

A banknote purporting to be that of
the First National Bank of Portland
was the fourth bank note believed to
be Albert Leon's work that came to the
notice of the secret service authorities
on the Pacific Coast. This was located
here shortly after the finding of the
note of the Crocker National Bank
of San Francisco, which was secured
October 7 In Portland. All the found
notes which are believed to have been
tho work of Leon and his associates

Our
Pianola Pianos at the reduced prices, as here-

tofore advertised, on of $8 down and
$8 a month. Remember there are no extras
Rent a Pianola Piano at $8 a month, and if, at
any time within a year, you determine to buy
it, we will allow all rent paid toward
price.

Nothing could be fairer nothing more liberal.

On this basis we to dispose of
every Pianola Piano in our establishment be-

fore the

Now the Nation's Largest.

iJLgbrJlB Hi!

PIANOLA PIANOS

Dainty Side Frills
Removal 39c

Former Price 65c
Frills of plaited lawn trimmed

with fine quality wash laces, and
others made entirely of wash laces
and insertions, daintily combined and
plaited.

Handkerchiefs
89c Box

Imported hand-mad- e initial hand-

kerchiefs, with floral , em-

broidered around the initial in one
corner. All pure sheer linen and
come in three assorted styles in the
box for 89c.

were considered good in typographical
ways, but a little off color.

Leon did not counterfeit many notes
on Pacific Coant banks, largely, it is
said, because his own plant was on
this Coast, on Vancouver Island. Few
notos of the four banks, which he at-

tempted In Oregon and in California,
were marie, and the damage done by
Leon on the Pacific Coast is consid-
ered slight.

A GOOD TIJVIE TONIGHT

To select your piano or Vtctrola for
nhriatmas. ODen evenings. Sherman,
Clay & Co., Morrison at Sixth.

MUST
and Shall Be Sold or Rented Before the
Holidays, No Matter What the Sacrifice

PAY ONLY $8.00 A MONTH

Special Offer
payments

purchase

ought

Holidays.

designs,

THE PIANOLA PIANO WAS consid-
ered the very best Player Piano up to
some time ago. But the many improve-
ments developed in the Autopiajao have
relegated the other instrument far to the
rear. There are now more than twice as
many Autopianos sold than all other
makes of Player Pianos combined.

WE HAD TO CHOOSE between the
Autopiano and the instrument made by
the combine. We should have been guilty
of faithlessness to the interests of the
thousands of people who buy of us an-

nually, the people who repose confidence
in us, if we had not decided in favor of
the Autopiano.

WE ARE NOW DETERMINED to get
rid of all Pianola Pianos, no matter what
the sacrifice. The injunction secured by
the Combine recently, whereby it was in-

tended to compel us to adhere to certain
big retail prices, has been dissolved.
Eilers Music House has the right to sell
Pianola Pianos at any price it sees fit,
provided it offers them as so-call- "second--

hand." Thus it is that Pianola
Pianos that have never been used, and
are the latest improved types, are ticketed
in our salesroom as "second-hand.-"

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
Alder St. at Seventh.

i


